
KalamazooKalamazoo  

De-stressDe-stress

Lunchtime Live - Bronson Park
Food trucks and live music on Fridays

Farmer's Market - 1204 Banks St
Oak Street Garden - 425 Oak St

Community Garden in Vine
Neighborhood

Havirmill Cafe - 418 E Walnut St
Culinary School restaurant

This is a Bookstore & Bookbug 
3019 Oakland Dr.

OutFront Kalamazoo 
check events page for locations

Free Good News Paper
events, recipes, and good news

Other things to do in Kalamazoo

Jerico Art Center
1501 Fulford St

Kalamazoo Makers' Guild
1102 E Michigan Ave

Park Trades Center
326 W Kalamazoo Ave

 

Hot Girls Walk KZoo
Climb Kalamazoo

136 S Kalamazoo Mall
Kalamazoo Walking and Running
Group

214 S Kalamazoo Mall

Kal Haven and KRT- 4143 10th St N
Wolf Tree - 8794 W KI Ave
Asylum Lake - 3836 S Drake Rd
Al Sabo - 6310 Texas Dr
Fort Custer - 5163 Fort Custer Dr

TrailsTrails

FoodFood

CommunityCommunity

ArtsArts

AthleticsAthletics

Low cost or free non-school wellness
activities in and near Kalamazoo

Check links for details!

Fre
e!Fre
e!

FreeFree
plots!plots!

Free!Free!

Free!Free!

Keep an eye
 out for f

ree
Keep an eye

 out for f
ree

shows or event
s!

shows or event
s!

StudentStudent

discountdiscount

Keep an ey
e out for 

free

Keep an ey
e out for 

free

game nights o
r events!

game nights o
r events!

https://www.kzooparks.org/Events/Kzoo-Parks-Events/Lunchtime-Live-presented-by-Lake-Michigan-Credit-Union
http://pfcmarkets.com/
https://www.facebook.com/oakstreetgarden/
https://www.kvcc.edu/dining/?fbclid=IwAR2NNasDs9hbUxGba2FOf5SrHg7QXlmNaVbbjt9AC-yY_Y_ywh49gjnvTPw
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/this-is-a-bookstore-bookbug-11874887387
https://www.outfrontkzoo.org/program-calendar
https://goodnews-paper.com/
https://www.reddit.com/r/kzoo/?f=flair_name%3A%22Events+%2F+Things+to+Do%22
https://www.hellojerico.com/workshops-events
https://kzoomakers.org/events-calendar/
https://www.kalamazooarts.org/organization/park-trades-center/
https://www.instagram.com/hotgirlswalkkzoo/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y%3D
https://www.climbkalamazoo.com/
https://gazellesports.com/pages/gazellesportskalamazoo#event-calendar-app-section
http://kalhaven.org/
http://kalcounty.com/parks/krvt/
http://swmlc.org/project/wolf-tree-nature-trails/
https://www.asylumlakepreservationassociation.org/trail-map
https://www.alltrails.com/parks/us/michigan/al-sabo-land-preserve
https://www2.dnr.state.mi.us/parksandtrails/Details.aspx?id=448&type=SPRK


KalamazooKalamazoo  

De-stressDe-stress

Steve’s mini naan pizzas (V)
Chicken salad 

Lots of options! (GF, V, VG)
3-Ingredient Salad (GF, V)

Crockpot chili (GF, V, VG)
Salmon with green beans (GF)
Protein, vegetables, rice 

Lots of options! (GF, V, VG)
Tacos 

Lots of options! (GF, V, VG)

Blueberry bread (V)
 Works well with GF flour!

No bake cookies
Strawberry pie (V)

Works well with GF pie crust!

Brazi bites (GF, V)
Chips and guacamole (GF, V, VG)
Veggie spreads (V, GF, some VG)
Yogurt bowls

Quiche
Works well with GF pie crust!

Breakfast casserole (GF)
Overnight oats (GF, V, VG)

BreakfastBreakfast

LunchLunch

DinnerDinner

DessertsDesserts

SnacksSnacks

Low cost, low time, nutritious meals
Check links for details!

https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/7889737/3-ingredient-green-goddess-white-bean-salad/
https://www.eatingwell.com/recipe/7889737/3-ingredient-green-goddess-white-bean-salad/
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/this-is-a-bookstore-bookbug-11874887387
https://www.frugalmomeh.com/blueberry-muffin-bread-recipe.html#Ingredients
https://www.favfamilyrecipes.com/no-bake-cookies/
https://brazibites.com/category/brazilian-cheese-bread/
https://www.theendlessmeal.com/easy-guacamole-recipe/#h-the-three-main-ingredients-in-this-guacamole-recipe
https://www.yourlittleblackbook.me/en/5-x-healthy-and-tasty-vegetables-spreads-to-make-at-home/
https://www.chelseasmessyapron.com/top-10-favorite-ways-top-yogurt-bowl/
https://downshiftology.com/recipes/overnight-oats/


QuicheQuiche

1 frozen pie crust 
GF option

3 eggs
4 pieces of bacon
1/4 tsp pepper
1/2 cup of milk
1 tbsp flour
1/2 cup cheddar cheese 

Ingredients

Preheat oven to 350F
Cook bacon in pan until cooked
through and cut into bite-size pieces
Whisk eggs and milk together and
add 1/4 tsp of pepper
Mix cheese and flour
Scatter bacon pieces on bottom of
crust, then add the cheese
Pour egg mixture over top
Cook for 45-55 minutes or until
toothpick inserted in center comes
out clean

Instructions
1.
2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

Mix it up by 
adding in h

am,
Mix it up by 

adding in h
am,

spinach, pe
ppers, or o

nion!
spinach, pe

ppers, or o
nion!

Try precooked bacon for
Try precooked bacon foreasier prep!

easier prep!

BreakfastBreakfast
CasseroleCasserole

8-16 oz grated swiss cheese
1/2 - 3/4 lb of cubed ham
4 eggs
3 cups of milk 
1/2 tsp dry mustard
Dash of salt 
12 slices of bread with crust removed
3 cups of crushed cornflakes
1/2 cup of melted margarine

Ingredients

Preheat oven to 325F
Grease a 9x13 pan
Cover bottom of pan with 6 slices of
bread 
Sprinkle with ham and cheese 
Beat together eggs, milk, mustard, and
salt
Pour mixture into pan
Cover with remaining 6 slices of bread 
Mix cornflakes and margarine and
sprinkle over top 
Cover and let stand for 30 minutes (or
overnight!)
Bake uncovered for 60- 90 minutes

Instructions
You can pr

ep the nig
ht

You can pr
ep the nig

ht

before an
d let it sit

 in the

before an
d let it sit

 in the

fridge ove
rnight bef

ore
fridge ove

rnight bef
ore

cooking!cooking!

This recipe takes a little

This recipe takes a littletime to cook but makes
time to cook but makesenough for brunch with
enough for brunch withfriends or breakfast for a

friends or breakfast for awhole week!
whole week!

https://ww2.freshthyme.com/sm/planning/rsid/104/product/gluten-free-nation-9-in-pie-crust-00736211563736


Steve's Mini NaanSteve's Mini Naan
PizzasPizzas

Naan bread
Pizza sauce
Mozzarella cheese 
Your favorite pizza toppings!

Ingredients

 Preheat oven to 400F 
Put naan bread on baking sheet
 Add sauce, cheese, and toppings
 Cook for 10 minutes 

Instructions
1.
2.
3.
4.

Try making a BB
Q pizza

Try making a BB
Q pizza

with BBQ sauce, chi
cken,

with BBQ sauce, chi
cken,

red onion, 
and chedd

ar!
red onion, 

and chedd
ar!

Eat some vegetables! Try

Eat some vegetables! Tryspinach, peppers, mushrooms,

spinach, peppers, mushrooms,or tomatoes!
or tomatoes!  

 
 

LeftoverLeftover
Chicken SaladChicken Salad

Cooked chicken
canned, leftover, grocery store
rotisserie
or replace with firm tofu chunks

Chopped red pepper
or try radishes, celery, carrot,
apple, grapes

Walnuts (optional)
or almonds, pistachios

Chopped olives
or try feta crumbles, pickles,
pomegranate

Mayo
or your preferred alternative
try mixing some sour cream or
yogurt into the mayo for a
tangier alternative

Combine:

Adjust amounts to y
our

Adjust amounts to y
our

preferenc
e, and trypreferenc
e, and try

different 
combinations!

different 
combinations!

Serve with toast, in a
Serve with toast, in atortilla or pita, or in a
tortilla or pita, or in alettuce wrap

lettuce wrap

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Stonefire-Original-Rounds-Naan-12-7-oz-12-Count/797710362?wmlspartner=wlpa&selectedSellerId=0&wl13=5065&adid=22222222277797710362_117755028669_12420145346&wmlspartner=wmtlabs&wl0=&wl1=g&wl2=c&wl3=501107745824&wl4=pla-294505072980&wl5=9017277&wl6=&wl7=&wl8=&wl9=pla&wl10=8175035&wl11=local&wl12=797710362&wl13=5065&veh=sem_LIA&gclid=Cj0KCQjwmZejBhC_ARIsAGhCqneU0iXhHXP4C5vH43IsRvL0zoES9D2yVgb8PVTJi5EFPgsi7rLPfHEaAuT_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


Crockpot ChiliCrockpot Chili

1 can/bottle of tomato juice
1/4 lb of lean beef
3 cans of chili with beans
1 can of diced tomatoes
Chili powder

Ingredients

Cook beef on stove until there is no
more pink
Drain grease from meat
Put chili, tomatoes, and beef into
crockpot
Pour in tomato juice until you get
desired consistency
Add chili powder and spices to taste
Put on low and cook overnight or put
on high and cook until hot

Instructions
1.

2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

Salmon with LemonSalmon with Lemon
Green BeansGreen Beans

 Preheat oven to 400F
 Put salmon filet on baking sheet
 Brush with olive oil and add salt,
pepper, and dill to taste
 Cook for 12-15 minutes or until
internal thermometer reads 145F

Instructions: Salmon
1.
2.
3.

4.

Instructions: Sauce
In a small dish mix together:
mayonnaise, dijon mustard, lemon juice,
and dill 

Try starting with a tbsp of mayonnaise
and dijon mustard, 1 tsp of lemon juice
and dill and adjust to taste!

 In a frying pan, heat 1 tbsp olive oil
 Add green beans, 1 tbsp lemon juice,
salt, and pepper
 Cook until tender, about 4-5 minutes 

Instructions: Lemon Green Beans 
1.
2.

3.

Check out 
Check out page 6page 6 for some for someother vegetable ideas!

other vegetable ideas!

Try cookin
g the salm

on and

Try cookin
g the salm

on and

green bea
ns togethe

r in an

green bea
ns togethe

r in an

air fryer 
to save tim

e!
air fryer 

to save tim
e!

For stronger flavor, try:

For stronger flavor, try:cayenne, cumin, paprika,

cayenne, cumin, paprika,onion powder, garlic
onion powder, garlicpowder, or your favorite

powder, or your favoritepepperspeppers



Protein + Veggie +Protein + Veggie +
RiceRice

ProteinProtein

++  

RiceRice

VeggieVeggie  

++  

Tofu
Chicken

For faster options, try frozen,
canned, or rotisserie

Beef tips
Shrimp
Beans: red, black, lentils, chickpeas
Sausage: turkey, pork, tofu, chorizo

Pick one and sauté

Pick a few and sauté or bake
Peppers
Zucchini
Mushrooms
Brussels sprouts
Broccoli
Squash

White
Brown
Red
Wild
Blends
Other grains: couscous, quinoa, barley

Stovetop or rice cooker

Combine, add yourCombine, add your
favorite sauce orfavorite sauce or

seasoning, and enjoy!seasoning, and enjoy!

Carrots
Asparagus
Spinach
Cabbage
Beets
Peas

Tofu is great inTofu is great in
the air frier!the air frier!

Pre-madePre-made
seasoning mixesseasoning mixes
are an easyare an easy

optionoption

MicrowaveableMicrowaveable
rice packets arerice packets are
an inexpensivean inexpensive

way to try newway to try new
varieties!varieties!



TacosTacos

++  

ShellShell

VeggieVeggie  

++  

For a fun twist try
mango or pineapple!

Peppers
Lettuce
Tomato
Onion
Avocado

Hard shell
Soft shell: flour or corn
Lettuce wrap
Corn chips
Or skip the shell and have a taco salad!

ProteinProtein
Tofu
Chicken
Ground beef
Steak
Shrimp
Beans

Tofu is great inTofu is great in
the air frier!the air frier!

++  

ExtrasExtras
Guacamole
Salsa
Lime
Queso
Rice
Cilantro
Sour cream

Corn 
Squash
Pickled jalapenos 
Roasted sweet potatoes
Air-fried cauliflower

Fish
Carnitas
Barbacoa
Jackfruit
Ground turkey
Tempeh

Pre-madePre-made
seasoning mixesseasoning mixes
are an easyare an easy

optionoption

Check Check herehere for for
salsa recipes!salsa recipes!

https://www.loveandlemons.com/taco-toppings/


Strawberry PieStrawberry Pie

Frozen pie crust
GF option

1 1/2 cups sugar
1 1/2 cups water
3 tbsp of corn starch 
Pinch of salt 
2 tbsp strawberry jello mix
Whipped cream

Ingredients

 Preheat oven to 350F 
 Cook for 10-15 minutes or until crust
looks golden brown 

Instructions: Crust 
1.
2.

 In a saucepan: add sugar, water,
corn starch, and salt 
 Bring to a boil and cook for 1 minute
 Remove from heat and stir in jello
mix 
 Cool 

Instructions: Filling
1.

2.
3.

4.

 While filling is cooling, wash
strawberries
 Remove the stems and cut into
quarters
 Place on paper towels to remove
excess moisture

Instructions: Strawberries 
1.

2.

3.

 Once filling is warm but not hot, and
crust has cooled, add strawberries
to crust
 Carefully pour filling mixture over
strawberries 
 Put in fridge to chill
 Top with whipped cream to serve!

Instructions: Finish it up!
1.

2.

3.
4.

Have extra 
time?

Have extra 
time?

Make the pieMake the pie

crust fromcrust from

scratch!scratch!

Check out the
Check out thefarmer's market

farmer's marketfor fresh
for freshstrawberries!

strawberries!

Use the rest of
Use the rest ofthe jello to

the jello tomake....jello
make....jello(or save it for

(or save it foryour next pie)
your next pie)

https://ww2.freshthyme.com/sm/planning/rsid/104/product/gluten-free-nation-9-in-pie-crust-00736211563736

